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TICKET TO BEAUTY FLAWLESS SKIN KIT
CLEANSE: DUAL FACE BATH
Destination: Timeless Japan
Ticket: Your ticket to balanced skin—Knotweed, the Asian lovely!s key to making aging a thing of the past. This
gentle cleanser lightly exfoliates while washing away impurities. A glowing complexion awaits your arrival.
Why Take the Trip:
Along your journey across Japan, past teahouses, apple blossoms and geishas, you find balanced skin, as you
discover the secrets of East meets West. This dual cleanser combines secrets from around the globe through
both cream and gel, helping to maintain perfectly balanced skin whether oily, dry or combination. Japanese
knotweed combines with Eastern European Edelweiss and Spanish Prickly Pear to bring you an unparalleled
glow—a
complexion balanced and primed for toning and moisturizing.
Ingredients:
Edelweiss (protects), Prickly Pear (hydrates), Japanese knotweed (improves skin!s radiance)

REFRESH: REVITALIZING SPRITZER
Destination: Vibrant Spain
Ticket: Your skin is dry and tired from the journey. Your guide pulls from her
travel bag a gift from the dessert—a Spanish flower with the miracle of
moisture. Deliver the high water content of the prickly pear cactus with a
hydrating blast anywhere you need it.
Why Take the Trip:
A dessert flower knows the importance of moisture in staying healthy and
beautiful. Body and face are drenched with the intense hydration of the
Spanish Prickly Pear Cactus, and Japanese Knotweed refreshes a dull
complexion. This revitalizing spritzer also calms and tones the skin with
witch hazel and protects against environmental stress with Eastern
European Edelweiss.
Ingredients:
Witch Hazel (tones and tightens), Edelweiss (protects), Prickly Pear (hydrates), Japanese knotweed (improves skin!s radiance)

HYDRATE: MOISTURIZING SKIN DRINK
Destination: The Rolling Hills of Austria
Ticket: Listen. You can almost hear the echo through the mountains of Eastern Europe, singing the sweet
praises of Edelweiss. Your face drinks in the benefits of this cloud flower, a delicate skin-saving anti-oxidant.
Perfect for every day salvation.
Why Take the Trip:
Drench your skin in moisture as you protect and soften. This everyday non-greasy lotion is rich in anti-oxidants to
protect from pollution. SPF 15 creates barriers against harmful UVB and UVA rays, and sweet Edelweiss stands
strong against the signs of aging. Nourishing oils and butters condition skin, leaving it softer than ever expected.
Prickly Pear Cactus delivers its intense moisture to leave a dewy complexion.
Ingredients:
Jojoba Oil, Avocado Oil, Shea Butter (moisturize and condition), Prickly Pear (hydrates), Coenzyme Q10,
Vitamin E (protect), Edelweiss (protect)

ERASE: BRIGHTENING EYE COMPLEX
Destination: Flawless Asia
Ticket: Every mile of your trip shouldn!t show on your skin. So send dark circles packing! This gel enriched with
Japanese knotweed increases circulation to firm and tone the eye area. You!ve located the emergency exit for tired
eyes.
Why Take the Trip:
It!s all about circulation for healthy and bright skin. This light, nontacky gel boasts a concentrate of flavonoids,
polypeptides and humectants that improves microcirculation. The result is dark undereye circles be gone! Peptides
tone the eye area and Haloxyl Acid helps eliminate pigments that cause discoloration and inflammation. And there
won!t be a dry eye in the house, as Spanish Prickly Pear hydrates and European Edelweiss shields the delicate
skin from the harmful environment.
Ingredients:
Haloxyl Acid (reduces dark circles), Special Peptides Complex (reinforces firmness and brightens), Prickly Pear
(hydrates), Edelweiss (protects)

DRENCH: HYDRATING LIP SMOOTHER
Destination: The Lush Amazon
Ticket: Take off to the deep Amazon to discover the secret to intensely moisturized lips.
Buriti fruit oil smoothes on rich with Vitamin A in this super-emollient lip salve. Kiss fine
lines goodbye!
Why Take the Trip:
Super emollient hydrating lip savers leave your lips soft and smooth. There!s nothing but
nourishing hydration coming your way. Rich oils and butters from the Amazon condition
and protect your pout. Buriti oil delivers Vitamin A to heal, Babassu fruit oil leaves velvety
soft lips, and Cupuasu butter (known as white cocoa) brings hydration while helping to
absorb UV radiation.
Ingredients:
Shea Butter (moisturizes and conditions), Buruti, Babassu, Cupuasu Oils (heal and
hydrate), Vitamin E Acetate (protects)
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